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ABSTRACT  

This study compared the performance levels of students of single-sex schools against co-
educational schools at the end of the third year of senior secondary education in Ibadan, South 
West Nigeria. Three hypotheses were tested using primary data gathered from Multilevel 
analysis which was carried out on a sample of approximately 300 secondary school students 
divided into 150 for single sex schools and 150 for co-educational schools, and secondary data 
from the West African school Certificate examination for the selected schools for year 2008 and 
2009.. The results indicate that there is a significant difference between the academic 
performances of the students of co-educational schools and single sex schools, with the 
students in the single-sex secondary schools performing better than their counterparts in co-
educational schools.  Results were however not significantly different for gender-based 
evaluation of academic performances of the schooling types. The study therefore recommends 
that students irrespective of the schooling types in which they might find themselves be given 
equal opportunities and encouraged to attain excellence. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Single-sex education has a long history as a common practice in many countries around 
the world. In traditional African systems, informal education especially in the adolescent years 
separated girls, on the basis of the need to develop house-keeping and child-raising skill-sets 
from boys, resulting in differential acquisition of knowledge, skills and values on the basis of 
gender (Watson, Quatman & Edler (2002). Conversely, co-education which even in traditional 
societies formed a crucial part of the learning process especially in the child‟s formative years 
allows for equal exposure to the same realities, however with each individual learning differently 
than the other based on cognitive differences (Monday, 2001), and ultimately with implications 
for self-confidence levels, attitudes, risk-taking abilities and intellectual dexterity (Fawe, 1998; 
Changeiywo, 2000; Barmao, 2006; Sirigi, 2000).  

The adoption of both models into the formal education system has sparked debates on 
the success levels attained and courses charted by the models. Igbojinwaekwu (2004) opined 
that Co-educational schools are better than single-sex schools in different ways such as cross-
fertilization or exchange of ideas; healthy competition between boys and girls; equal 
opportunities for sexes in the same environmental condition; respect for the opposite sex; 
proper fitting into the university system, whilst on the other hand, Okonkwo (2001) asserted that 
unwanted pregnancies was a risk run by parents whose children attended Co-educational 
schools. A comparison of academic performances of students in both setups, which is the crux 
of this work, has however drawn largely on arguments regarding focus of students and 
teaching-methods among the pro-single-sex schools with claims that girls in single-sex schools 
were more focused than their counterparts in co-educational schools who were likely to be 
distracted by the presence of boys, and that teaching-learning approaches used in co-
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educational schools were targeted directly at the perceived needs of boys to the detriment of the 
female students, an approach which negated the assertions on differential instructional 
techniques for sexes (National Association for Single Sex Public Education, 2006. Retrieved 
2007).Studies in Europe and America have indicated that single sex schools tend to perform 
better than Co-educational   schools (London Financial Times, 2007). In addition, Myra and 
David (2001) concluded that girls stay confident and learn more in single-sex schools because 
they are players and not the audience, with Mushaq (2007) asserting that single sex education 
system is ideal since boys and girls require separate training to suit their different rates of 
physical, intellectual and emotional growth. On the other hand, those in support of co-
educational schools have argued that the presence of the opposite sex served as catalyst to 
propel sexes for higher academic achievements (Salisbury & Jackson, 1996; Sukhnandan, Lee 
& Kelleher, 2000). To further substantiate these claims, Lavy and Schlosser (2011) obtained 
results which suggest that an increase in the proportion of girls gives rise to improved student 
outcomes for boys and girls. 

In the current policy context, both in the UK and in other Anglophone countries, there 
has been a revival of interest in single-sex groupings within co-educational schools, largely 
driven by the moral panic about boys‟ „underperformance‟ compared to girls in terms of 
academic attainment (Marsh, Owens, Myers, & Smith, 1989; Warrington and Younger 2003; 
Younger and Warrington 2006, ). There is an interesting tension between the perception that 
girls and girl-friendly pedagogy are holding boys back, and therefore boys would be better off 
being taught separately, and the familiar view that girls are a „civilizing influence‟ to be exploited 
for the benefit of the boys (Ivinson & Murphy 2007). At the same time, girls‟ schools continue to 
be relatively popular with parents, while boys‟ schools are struggling to survive in the quasi-
market within the state system, and many boys‟ schools within the private sector are going 
mixed. Some studies indicate that girls in schools with single-sex programs achieve higher 
learning, display more self-confidence and leadership skills, and enter male-dominated fields at 
a higher rate (Ferrara, 2005: Smyth, 2010). Studies have also shown that girls in single-sex 
classes are actually more likely to act outside of traditional gender roles. Boys might also feel 
freer to engage in pursuits they may not have considered at a co-educational school. When girls 
are around, they are the ones expected to take part in such “non-macho pursuits”.  But when 
the girls are not in the school, boys may perceive that it is acceptable to fill those “feminine” 
roles. Single-sex schools would therefore allow some boys to transcend the gender roles that 
are typically assigned to them. Single-sex schools have a higher percentage of graduates who 
attended four-year colleges and a lower percentage of graduates who attended two-year junior 
colleges than co-educational schools. The positive effects of single-sex schools remain 
substantial, even after taking into account various school-level variables such as teacher quality, 
the student-teacher ratio, the proportion of students receiving lunch support, and whether the 
schools are public or private (Park, Behrman & Choi, 2012). 

Over the years, investigations of the factors that influence academic performance of 
students have attracted the interest of teachers, counsellors, psychologists, researchers and 
school administrators in Nigeria. (Wiseman, 1973: Sogbetun, 1981) and this is because of 
public outcry concerning the low standard of education in the country (Imoge, 2002). The 
declining quality of education in the country and the breeding of graduates with little technical 
knowledge have resulted in serious setbacks to manpower and development of the nation. 
Tracing this significant decline in the quality of education and the increase in poorly bred 
graduates to secondary education, Mulford (2002) wrote that poor results at secondary school 
level have two consequences; for one, those who do not proceed to tertiary education tend to 
be less productive and contribute little to the development of the economy and social life. 
Secondly, those who may proceed to tertiary education have not gained the relevant skills as 
appropriate to the contemporary world. Whilst this issue of decreasing academic performance 
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has been evident in the Nigerian secondary education sector for some time, different ideas 
about how to solve these problems have been advanced; Wiseman (1993), Salami and 
Alawode (2010) examined the causes of poor academic performance among secondary school 
students, and identified factors such as: intellectual ability, poor study habits, achievement 
motivation, lack of vocational goals, low socio-economic status of the family, poor family 
structure and anxiety. As further observed by Ajila & Olutola (2000), there is an awareness of 
the importance of the home environment or family on students‟ academic performance. This is 
because the family background of a child affects his reaction to life situation and his level of 
performance. However, these research works failed to look critically at the academic system 
itself. Research in countries such as Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Ireland, USA, and the UK 
have resulted in very little evidence related to consistent advantages or disadvantages of either 
single-sex education or co-educational either (Smithers & Robinson, 2006). Currently, hundreds 
of studies have been focused on single-sex education; however, there is still “insufficient sound 
empirical evidence concerning the consequences of single-sex versus co-educational 
schooling” (Bigler & Signorella, 2011, p. 663).  
 

METHODOLOGY 

 
The study employed a non-experimental research design which was cross-sectional in 

its time dimension, and descriptive in purpose, whilst employing the use of survey method. This 
method was employed to effectively address the aim of the study, which is to check for the 
differences in the academic performance of students in single sex and co-educational 
secondary schools.  The target population for the study included all secondary school students 
in Ibadan in single sex and co-educational schools. However, due to the large population of 
single sex and co-educational secondary school students, only selected students from six 
secondary schools four single sex (boys and girls) and two co-educational schools were 
sampled for the study. Stratified and simple random sampling methods were employed in 
selecting six (6) secondary schools in Ibadan namely: Ibadan Boys High School, St. Patrick‟s 
Grammar School, St. Louis Grammar School, Isabatudeen Girl‟s Grammar School, Abadina 
College and Immanuel College High School. In each school, final year Senior Secondary School 
(SSS3) class was purposively selected for the survey. In each school, 50 students (irrespective 
of class placement into arts, commercial or science) were randomly selected to arrive at a total 
of three hundred (300) students, sampled for the study. The study employed the use of both 
primary and secondary data. The type of data collected from primary sources include: 
information on the students‟ socio- demographic data, data on gender role and performance, 
and data on the perception of the students towards school type. Similarly, secondary data 
(WAEC result) was also used. The researcher personally went to WAEC office to request for the 
analysis of the WAEC results of the study-participant. The participants involved in the study 
were properly informed and the purpose of the study was well explained to them. They were 
assured of the confidential nature of the study. The participant‟s scores were sorted into male 
and female, single sex and co-educational groups based on the analysis of result collected from 
the WAEC office.  

The study area, Ibadan, is located in south-western Nigeria. It is the capital of Oyo State, 
and is reputed to be the largest indigenous city in Africa, south of the Sahara. Ibadan had been 
the centre of administration of the old Western Region, Nigeria since the days of the British 
colonial rule.  The city is situated 78 miles inland from Lagos, and is a prominent transit point 
between the coastal region and the areas to the north. Parts of the city's ancient protective walls 
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still stand till today, and its population is estimated to be about 3,800,000 according to 2006 
census estimates.  
 
 
Data Presentation and Analysis 

In this section, research findings are systematically presented and analysed using 
appropriate statistical techniques on the effects of single sex and co-educational secondary 
schooling on students‟ academic performance. Data sets obtained from the administered 
questionnaire as well as WAEC result of students were analysed using tables, while simple 
percentages, cross tabulations and charts were used to present the results. Also discussed 
herein are the implications of the research findings on the observed results; suggestions and 
recommendations were thus made based on the problems observed in the study. Three 
hypotheses were formulated and tested using independent sample test (t-test) proposed at 0.05 
level of significance.  
 

The socio-demographic analysis of the respondents indicated that 76.7% of respondents 
were within the age range of 14-17years, the figure revealed that the students are within the age 
specification for secondary school students, twenty percent (20%) of respondents were within 
18years above; 4% of respondents were within age of 10-13years. The ages 14 – 17 years 
were the majority of the respondents in this study. On gender, fifty-four percent (54%) of 
respondents were female and 46% were male. Thirty six point seven percent (36.7%) of the 
respondents were Muslims, 47.6% were Christians and 15.7% were of other religions. This 
means that, majority of the respondents are Christian and fewer Muslim. Upon evaluation, it was 
discovered that students of single-sex schools (female) had higher levels of knowledge with 
regards to academic performance than their counterparts. Furthermore, Chi square test 
confirmed that there was significant association between school type and sex of students and 
knowledge scores of academic performance. Such association was however not found for Age. 
Also, it was noted that there is significant difference between the academic performance of 
students of single-sex schools and co-educational schools over the year of study given the P-
value (0.007) was found to be less than 0.05, with single-sex school students performing better 
academically compared to those in co-educational schools. A baffling issue however inherent in 
the study is that it was observed that there is no significant difference between the academic 
performances of male students in single-sex and Co-educational schools over the year of study, 
with P-value (0.766) exceeding 0.05. There is also no significant difference between the 
academic performances of female students in single sex schools and co-educational schools 
over the year of study since P-value (0.343) did exceed 0.05. The above-mentioned 
interpretations are explained in the discussions section.  

In addition, from student-results obtained for year 2008, it was observed that school type 
unlike subject-choice did contribute significantly to academic performance. Duncan test 
conducted confirmed that single-sex schooling (as found in St Louis Grammar School and 
Ibadan Boys High School) contributed significantly to the performance of students compared to 
co-educational schooling as exemplified in the other schools selected for this study. In 2009, 
school type again contributed significantly to student‟s PASS level of performance over the 
years of study. However, it was observed that there was significant improvement in the 
academic performances of co-educattional schools as Abadina College and Immanuel College 
out-performed the others. In 2010, there was a significant difference among the school type 
performance (PASS) since P-values (0.014) was found to be less than 0.05. School types 
contributed significantly to student‟s performance over the years of study. 
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Hypothesis one 
H0: There is no significant difference between the academic performance of single sex and co-
educational school. 
H1: There is significant difference between the academic performance of single sex and co-
educational schools. 

 

TABLE 1: Independent samples Test of difference in academic performance of single sex and co-educational 

schools 

 

Based on the Table, we use T test to confirm significant difference the academic 
performance of Single sex and Co-educational school over years of study. The data indicated 
that there is a significant difference between Co-educational schools and Single sex schools 
academic performance over the year of study.  Since P-value (.007) is less than 0.05.  
 
Hypothesis two 
H0: There is no significant difference between the academic performance of male students in 
single sex and co-educational schools. 
H1: There is significant difference between the academic performance of male students in 
single sex and co-educational schools. 

 

TABLE 2: Independent samples Test of difference in academic performance of male students in single sex and co-

educational schools 

 

In the table above, T-test was used to check for significant difference of academic 
performance of male students in Single sex and Co-educational school over years of study. The 
data indicated that there is no significant difference between male students in Single sex 
schools and Co-educational schools academic performance over the year of study.  Since P-
value (0.766) is greater than 0.05 
 
Hypothesis three 
H0: There is no significant difference between the academic performance of female students in 
single sex and co-educational schools. 
H1: There is significant difference between the academic performance of female students in 
single sex and co-educational schools. 

 

 

STUDENTS N MEAN STD.DEVIATION  T df Sig(2 
tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

REMARKS 

Co-
educational 

10 61.400 38.2777 -
3.069 

18 .007 -85.8000 Significant 

Single sex 10 147.7000 79.7682      

MEAN STD.DEVIATION  STUDENTS N  T df Sig(2 
tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

REMARKS 

61.400 38.2777 Co-educational 10 -0.303 18 0.766 --8.1000 Not 
Significant 

69.500 75.43303 Single sex(male) 10      
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TABLE 3: Independent samples Test of difference in academic performance of female students in single sex and co-

educational schools 

STUDENTS N MEAN SD   T Df Sig(2 

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

REMARKS 

Co-educational 10 61.400 38.2777 -0.972 18 0.343 --16.3000 Not 

Significant 

Single sex(female) 10 77.7000 36.43303      

In the table above, T-test was used to confirm significant difference of academic 
performance of students among the selected school type over the year of study. The data 
revealed that there is no significant difference between female students in Single Sex schools 
and Co-educational schools academic performance over the year of study.  Since P-value 
(0.343) is greater than 0.05.  
 

DISCUSSION 

The result obtained in testing hypothesis one reveals that there is a significant difference 
between the academic performances of students from Single Sex and Co-educational schools 
with students from single sex schools performing academically better than the students in co-
educational schools. This is so as students from co-educational schools face a lot of 
psychological and behavioural problems which include but are not limited to: bullying of the 
female students by their male colleagues, the sexual distraction posed by female students to 
male students, gender differences among the students (Okonkwo, 2001; Neidell & Waldfogel, 
2010). This result and assertion corroborates the finding of earlier studies like those of Ferrara 
(2005) and Smyth (2010) that girls in schools with single-sex programs achieve higher learning, 
display more self-confidence and leadership skills, and enter male-dominated fields at a higher 
rate. Studies have also shown that girls in single-sex classes are actually more likely to act 
outside of traditional gender roles. Boys might also feel freer to engage in pursuits they may not 
have considered at a co-educational school. 

The result obtained in testing hypothesis two shows that the academic performance of 
male students from single sex schools and co-educational schools were not significantly 
different. However, it is imperative to note that the standard deviation for single-sex schools in 
Table 2 was larger relative to the mean (X = 69.50, SD = 75.43) and thus suggests the 
presence of outliers or a large disparity in the means of the sampling frame chosen from single-
sex schools. It should therefore not be ruled out that a smaller standard deviation or a closer 
range of means might indeed imply significance. Despite the above assumption, and in relation 
to the non-significant difference assumption of the T-test, it is noteworthy to point out that boys 
receive strong messages that they must be in control and that any show of emotion is 
unacceptable from the society around them, with the result that they usually do not show how 
affected they are by academic failures and may not seek to pursue improved academic 
performances in a bid to keep their emotions under wraps irrespective of the schooling system 
in place (Kommer, 2006). 

Furthermore, result obtained in testing the third hypothesis implies that there is no 
significant difference between the academic performances of female students in single sex 
schools and co-educational schools. This negates the positions of Ferrarra (2005) and Smyth 
(2010) discussed earlier. It however tilts towards Willis‟ (1997) assertion that the highly regarded 
abilities of girls derive from their primary group socialization. Indeed, getting it right in the 
classroom as one gets it right at home is what counts (Kenway & Willis, 1997; Wills, 2007). 
Albeit, it is pertinent that we do mention here that while there is no significant difference, the 
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results of this hypothesis does not in any way attempt to negate the impact or effect (if any) of 
the schooling system on academic performance of the female student, or say there is no 
difference. It only asserts herein that the difference (if there is any) is not significant. 
 

Conclusion  

Before the 1990s, single-sex education was predominantly offered in private or religious sector 
(Anfara & Mertens, 2008). The interest has been renewed recently especially since 2003 when 
new regulations by the Department of Education renewed interest in single-sex education 
environments (Anfara & Mertens, 2008). There is mixed evidence on the success of one 
instructional setting over the other, resulting in the opinion that schooling-type may not be the 
cause of the academic failures mentioned in the introductory part of this paper. The research 
provides that school type has significant differences in their level of academic performances. 
Gender-orientation of the schooling type also has significant influence on the perceptions of 
comparative academic performances but did not prompt significant differentiation on the 
academic performances. In addition, school type contributes significantly to student‟s PASS 
level of performance over the years of study, that is, it influences their respective level of 
performance (PASS) while types of subjects offered by respondents do not influence level of 
performance. 
 

Recommendations 
Based on the problems identified from the study, the following recommendations are put 
forward. Guidance and counseling should be enhanced in schools with professional counsellor 
teachers in charge of guidance and counseling department and assigned a lighter teaching load 
to enable them be more effective as counselors. The Ministry of Education should put in place 
proper monitoring tools to ensure progress towards achieving the goals of gender equality not 
only in access to, retention of but also in performance in schools. Parents and guardians should 
support boys‟ and girls' basic needs to further enhance their academic achievement. Teacher 
interventions like in-service programmes should be improved to modify teacher behaviour and 
improve their teaching skills are to become more learner friendly and gender responsive during 
their interactions with both boys and girls in school. Students should not be restricted to any 
school type (single sex or co-educational) for their secondary school career, but should be given 
equal opportunities and encouragement to excel in their academic endeavours. Government, 
private organizations and individuals concerned with the business of education should 
endeavour to address the obstacles hindering effective academic performance of students. 
Developing achievement motivation in students through achievement motivation training can 
also go a long way in addressing the raised issue of academic failings. 
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